Second Coming of Jesus Activity and Song

Best copied on card stock.
Best copied on card stock.
Copy, Cut, and line up brad with page 2 or 5 or 6
Copy, cut, and Paste pictures in order around circle on words
draw your own pictures
Jesus Comes Again Activity with song

Primary Children’s Song book #82 “I Wonder When He Comes Again.” by Mirla Greenwood Thayne

Instructions on activity
Page 2: Copy Copy on cardstock and cut. Do not cut off tab.
Page 3: Cover template.
Page 4: pictures to paste on page 4 copy and cut out.
Page 5: bottom template (paste pictures from page 3 on words) copy on cardstock and cut.
Optional: Page 6: Have the children draw their own pictures
Using a Brad attach cover and bottom template together. Line up circles
Page 7: words to song
Sing song while moving the circle around the openings to the pictures.
I wonder when he comes again.
Will herald angels sing?
Will earth be white with drifted snow, or will
the world know spring?
I wonder if one star will shine far brighter than
the rest.
Will daylight stay the whole night through
Will songbirds leave their nests?
I’m sure he’ll call his little ones together round
his knee, because he said in days gone by,
“Suffer them to come to me.”
Song book #82
These are copywriter. Do not publish this page.